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Bring In Yoer Circular 

SYiEW \U GLUB 

Mwjlby 
an <3 Taft 

iWAJJT 

being ov«rlot»k«<L 

In The Good Old 
Summer Time 

WE, 
want your trade whether you are a cash purchaser or purchase on 

<5lgn Placet* to Lonj Term 
©pfrtraete—1Other WlajjtieaS 
, ; Closely Watch -v 

dltnore. 
;  .  i ?  . e  J  •  -  - -

AT SAJff FBANCD500 

m,-ft 
WKI^H TROfiS EIVEBS 

JTjnmue Art&sr. BKanSsr backstop 
"of the Cubs, wsas a anenfeer ®f 43»e • 

4b 3&e oW 3®*» State •' 
Anger's iRhia. *1iha» has ! 

1 - ~ ; gi^en Ms a Iwri&i in the SSe 3easn» ';. Buffate ®o*tef» WW Mawe Their #®-ijw|e  ̂  ̂«btt trf »H ajbe I 
;] ninps Tontjfhi With 27 «»»- cats^er® wiwaB 3* was wttt ; 
I fnjMi Teams BtttenwL iBoene minors. 

. . «':V I «« „ . J « AxH&er st S3a(t tSsae wans * j ICtoieti Preen Iamb* .WTSre Service.?' Ta,v te fhrfr ••ameK. Oat' 
BVFTMAl. Si. > flf  ̂̂ jaea C. HaVAtoa. an* j, 

man wains fxom «itfeE In Sew T«* :tJie <ataier waE Hairr Kan®, »W& «« 
itSMs and £be west -w*«w centenaer®! 
jin tbe A- B. C. 
! Broadway Ai»d&©rf'.n-.. 

the payment pbn WE 
lor this March Anniversary Sale 
and are for March business. Bn 
wants—these liberal terms may never be offered again. 

terms WANT YOUR TRADE And a 
offered 

Bay now and pay late. Anticipate your 

MM 

off Jsmr Yon «njsjr S*1* i 
googs ivhilc pirying tar them T E R M S  

purtfrMnJ new by making 
ill payment can be set aeWe 

Wo- * My. Smrei it. 
J*o. 4. 41% «n*B9t 
leaves at 

35*. <®, dally except 
leave* at . 

Aiflw. 
jJSo. 77. da3y exempt 

tmght, mrztvm ... 
jXa. IS, dally except 

ttllTW 
No. t, dally, mhw. 

I Km. 7« i 
,* Jto. H. 

CSty. west and 

*:»P» 

»:*Si 
....lltUn, 77 eany pasaengeti 

j Toledo. Peoria W, 

Amount 13»i Amount to 
of Gpedc ©rflerad must Tse p'i Taial Cost of Goods Ordered 

Champion Cams Right for 
Bout With MT&Me Rto&at, 

W&rWt Ugtrtwetyxt . 
I Cham^pioR. I 

i ~ ~  " — — ~  ~  ;  _  ,  ̂  . t i e  « t 3 » e r  w a s .  S u r r y  
, . .̂ICbran 3dK3ieis. Haras itafi «t «< 

jcm«»6 a JmuenmBer goi»S &»*» to 
 ̂ . • Si»t ttsse (flwa jst Be eeemefl to 

 ̂  ̂abfetotimeMf ^OTaneffls » Hart 
j tt seeded. 1« «»«fl 

«merW at «he ttaa ^hen «*-71k»! Eax Fram&Boo tri© composed «£ • 
F. |J, IJu  ̂jasrfteDt ©I She San : f̂ ,c  ̂1, " jri . W w <tee J««B raimer 3a5fl «as <3» SI-«asco Bow31a« Aaeodatton. E. W. -» ^^e,. „,„» 
Iririto, tiw city tSiasis^o®. JE.  ̂ . 

a i-anmer aoeniter <rf tSi« IIiobip- ! „ 1t fl  ̂ v^i-
CtatE, arriT  ̂toere tofey, Tbew' 

 ̂boosts tor sue 3*1*- teaH** 
 ̂S% * .gay. s«t «ff .nrj 

iourBsaceBt litis . At aajotiker t:-a« MarSaaitfl was 5s t^e t 
Mo-j"*™""8, •••-., ]bgz aad tfe* l»attw sent a ®oer tto&st . 

<Jraw • aa«i Hajry ' «mh»o »*v> mrW7 m*® : l^3®" W* iM5a4- *5®aaie tfoefaefi aufl i 3ieB3j»iEte»4, yrari- "*"*• fiSjto TO KC£X xUa ias jtouad. The &aB booiMwS *; 
c«et;flf 41»e <Gl8art«; CHAMPIONSHIP HOHORS • Ms JBlti aa« roBedi. iansie j&dfced 

acoompaay 

l<or tb« C8f ®W .SbwMkfflL -WflHteo  ̂ _ , . , 
S7«^Prc«.3 

KB*T<W*.»r.S22^2 ̂  38  ̂

reftt&e to «iare Baa j 
Joirnso®'* ri*-* tliat isj* sect Amsleur R«tter Skaters 
tbe J«i«ee' 
is a jefe- Just ws 
P«i'« ft ;b« »e*"« 
fiitered JKM» 
JftarHu toflay tb*t 
M«Gjpa* iws 

the Country Will Race in De-
trert Rink TOT'SM-

|Mw;M3f uy, ^aMag Ms iead. 
isJ -DoiB't y®a l*reak ay HaTfiaud," j 

i«ax the remark «f anotibR- f^r nm&er. i 
1 Botfe expne^ioae besasos 5JT-WO«3* | 
{lor tl» .lass laker is 

Si» W 
3.30 to $ aOD .... 125 
SJjQ t» • W£0 „ 

12.00 

16.00 
ism 
30J0Q ... 
22.00 ....... 
24.09 
26.00 iV:S 
3fiLOO,":i'i. ..... 

32jG0t...... 
moo 

lC*3Btt*d FiW3 Leasee Wire Serriee-i 
DBTBOJT, Mick.. Ma?  ̂ ML—®x 

: ̂iche ^orkae got osL 
Har&asd lias pitciied lor KWfcnk oa ; 

W«w skaters, best ®f ti»® aaBate»i*1»er«»l oocnartooB. H« *as *ii% ISsaa j 
iijas atar #b«4 ite tbe «oac.try as detenateeii toy th«;

:]iere-tibe la*t®r partofth* J^OS.BMaoa. • 
J or tiw»o years. 'jjsreiUataa*  ̂ at tii« lat<»TiatkMfc8l i . —— /y'.v-:: 
j^jdtwa- 4a4 al- < tttumanieat at lie raJace rink here. oaten Cleans Gilbert. > :j 

' ^HESJISAJf reWJr a jeeasoa t® Via jaeet toKSsfet -a a for tSke j raited Press Leased Wire Serriee.l j 
ssd w better prowct tSj« iawawsw worid's «haiS4»ioa8iil|s liooore. Tfaoee HOT SPEIXkA. Ark., 3iarcb 18 — ] 

of t^e <dati otfaer atMetes *r3ao aa« wlfl «on^ete are fSddie I>kJt GQberl. Dearer ecrappcr, was ] 
w««toj»e »^i«r aSwwt term eoofcactt; Detroit; WSeJiaei Kawlar, Mfiwaake .̂ deariy «mtc3«Esed ia bis tea nwrnd j 
«i£9 J&v« «>«es ijeriUad «» ^S= M* BMrtre KJaipJej'. BallSmore. Hi: fawut bere last n%hl irHJi Jack DI1- ] 

for tferee years- l>a«Be ®a«- J^ec® Item. Obicagc; Etoer Ecsfe-;ioo, tndlajaa^is middleweight, tans 
utLtes tfeeir lor asf soa&. C&leaga, aad Howard B«a«!soot.'agreed today. Dilkm had tie edge; 
e&er-s^rvw «« «Sxaor«'s part an4 -aiiiS jCbfcaso. I» l*»t a^jf« seajS-finalii..m erery reoad bat the fifth. ] 
»ot ewr ««tll tfce regsiar seaaoa Kra&a. <rf Detroit, aoced Kuadar, ©f! j 
l« afiAer W&7, • '$fBT-~kve, out of first place wtth 

£ar«s 8 out With Ritchie 
The defeat of Joe RSt«# pfcta 

Fr«ddie Wt-isfc, BritiPh 13jg&t*«4«bt 
tiiajBpton, stri«Uy is ti»e nas®5»s tor 
0# »ot14'b title, W«teh toad tlje lead 
oa polsteoeulyatt Ike way. *ccordia« 
to tSte jwws diajpafcciwwi &w# V«wh ,̂ 
feat jacfceO tie paoeto to aoore ««* a 
Jeaock down. 

•Stanley K«yes, fo Detroit, tidrd. AMUSEMENTS. 

RITCHIE WILL MEET WELSH. iPHmrtSse and 
Wii) Fioht Eogiichman Any 

They Rut up the Funds. 
Place Primrose 

I Dockstader Minstrels | 
Tonight. j 

aod Doctstader's m!a-
jstrels, who gire a performance to-1 

. ,v, . : Bight at tie Grand, aj i>eared last| 
CC*iltl4 WUrnd Wi,e serrteculand tte WMgj 

CHICAGO, Mai-c': 78,—WIitte Eltch-  ̂toliowjog eomsieat'. ? 
Out-foagbt at the  ̂ todsf expiwec' himself as coatid-'  ̂***  ̂̂ Te  ̂xniostreJ * 

ML50 to 
12J0 to 
14.50 to 
1€.5D to 
1€^0 to 
ms© to 
22.90 t© 
•1AM to 

26 JO to 
28.50 to 
WJjQ to 
32J0 to 
34.50 to 
36^0 to 
w>m 
40.50 
42.50 
44.50 
46^0 to 
46.50 to 
50.50 to 
52.50 to 
54.50 to 
56.50 to 
58.50 to 
60.50 to 
62.50 
64.50 
66.50 
68.50 
70.50 to 
72.50 to 
74,50 to 

to 
to 
to 
to 

to 
to 
to 
to 

36.00 
moo 
40.00 
42.00 
44.00 
445.00 
48.00 
50.00 
52.00 
54.00 
56.00 
58.00 
60.00 
62.00 
64.00 
66.00 
68.00 

IM 
1.75 
2J5 
2^5 
2L50 
3.09 
3^5 
3.7a 
4.00 
•L25. 
4.50 
5.00 
5  ̂
5.50 
5.75 
6.00 
6.50 
6.75 
7.00 
7J6 
7.75 
8.00 
8/25 
8.25 
8.75 
9.00 
9.25 
9.50 
9.75 

10.25 
70.00 10.50 
72.00 11.25 
74.00 ..., 11.50 
76.00 . . ... 1L75 

sn'tbxaitS 
Umisp'd 

$2.00 
2.00 

i:-V 2.00 , 
2.00 
2.00 
-L25 
2.25 
±25 ?. 
2.50 

•: 2.75 
. 3.00 

3.00 
3.00 
3.50 
3.50 
3.75 
4.00 
4.00 
4.25 
4.25 
4.50 
4.50 
4.50 
5.00 
5.00 
5.00 
5.25 
5.25 
5.50 
5.50 
5.50 
5.75 
5.75 
6.00 
6.00 

- 6.00 

:•$ 76.50 to $ 
mm to 
S5J0 to 
99.5© to 
95.50 to 

100^0 to 
310M to ' 
125.50 to 
135.50 to 
150.50 to 
165.00 to 

• 175.50 to * -
185.50 to 
300.50 to 
210.50 to 
225.50 to 
235.00 to 
250JO to 
265.50 to 
275.50 to 
300.50 to 
325.50 to 
350.50 to 
375.50 to 
400.50 to 
425.50 to 
450.50 to 
475.50 to 
500.50 to 
550.50 to 
600JO to 
650.50 to 
750.50 to 
850.50 to 
950.50 to 

99.00 
85.00 . 
90.09 . 
95.09 . 
100.00. 
110.00 . 
125.00 18.75 

mmst 'bey'dM** 
aoDasB^asy M tb UHtfl 

order 
.$ 12.00 
. 12.75 
. 13JO 

14.25 
. 15.00 

17.75 

135.00 . 
150.00 
165.00 . 
175.00 
185.00 
210.00 
210.00 
225.00 
235.00 
250.00 
-265.00 
275.00 
300.00 
325.00 
350.09 
375.00 
400.00 
425.00 
450.00 
475.00 
500.00 
550.00 
600.00 
650.00 
750.00 
S50.00 
950.00 

1000.00 

21.50 
22.50 
24.50 
2BM 

' 29.00 i 
Smoo 
32.00 
33.50 
mm 
?37.50 . 
40.00 
41.25 
45.00 
48.75 
52.50 
56.25 
60^50 
63.75 

I 67.50 
71/25 
74,00 
75.00 
85.00 
90.00 

105.00 
120.00 
135.00 
150.00 

xTnsIa 4—UarM 
•Train 2—Leave® 1:54 ,̂ 
"Traia t—Azrf*«s 11:11 p® 
XTrala 7—JLrrlTas «:S0 w 

x—Daily. 
*—Daily except Saadays. 

C, B. A Q. RAILWAY CO. 
Trains leave tm tt* Date teyn, 

Berths aad tfdnti. fifth and Jot**# 
streets. 

SOUTHBOUND. 
aSIo. 12. St Lonla, vast and 

aoegh, leavea Mb* 
*No. 8. St Loots waat and 

arath. laaves 12:ttta 
•No- 49. K. a W. to Sedan. C, 

8. t t C. to GamOton 
*mnm *:Uvt 

xSa. 4. Sl LobU. vest and 
South, leavaa l:UpB "No. 30. Qnlocy, Hi—ft»l, 
Kanaaa City. St Lnb, 
laaTes .................... S*40ys 

NORTHBOUND. 
jxJto. 7, St. Paul and polnta 

*wt leaves 2:SSu 
! xNo. IS, Barllngtoii. Cbteaso 
| aad points vest leavea 7:4Jpa 

i "No. 3, BarUngtoB. Ghlrago 
aad tut, leaves l:40ja 

jxKo. 1, Bnrliagttm aad Chi-
caco, laavea 7:2taa 

i "No. SI. lit Pleasant fcnach 
| laarea S:S0pa 
; No. 6, K. A Sandays only, 
j leaves 7:S6pa 
]*Ko. S, K. ft W, leaves S :10pm 
] "No. 4, from K. tc. W„ arrives l:16pa 
i "No. it, tram lit Pleasant 
| taaacfe. arrives ll:4fian 

j *140. 2. Crom K. * W„ ar.aiea t :10pm 
! No. «. from K. * W, Sundays 
! only, arrives ll:SSia 
] x Dally. • Dally except Snadsj, 

r K. W ELECTRIC CO. 

AVAIL YOURSELF OF THESE LIBERAL TERMS NOW 
Hiven erJdesJtJy dids t regain heart ersbiy peered at Freddie Welsh's re- mea- oar hate off to !>«*' Docjs-
uotii tfae close aad W 1»1» E»gli«a !

BMirjaf siter beating Joe Elvers la*t ftzder as tie pnnee of et^edians in 
opponent a eatrry dbaaeia tite e&otinz night tlsa* be "lad no hopes of get- f *®y- T^tey nefer mi 
minwbet of the twenty roand mffl. fjjog mvchi? Into tfee ring.** t!m *By tannler than 
Weisli today is clauaortEg for a kost' ready to mee* Welrii any time ®ot wben 5t comes 
ytftb WJIlic Bit^iie for tie world's a ppgmoter makes a decent oSter and  ̂Prlnaroee and 

title &ad a Is jwtrfbl* tli« sattsf&ctor? anangenaent* can be 

_ made • masteal stunt they have anyone else , 
Docistader ig.; backed off tbe boards. Foley and; 

to referring to Man*y. George Primrose's proteges,; 
_ _ Dockstader m in .are going to be world beaters some! 
ctrels. tfeat appeared twice yesterday WQen  ̂comes to graceful danc-| 

i *•'} may be V"wig3rt to«etlufir July 4, mate." asid tie champion. "I am at the Hippodrome, let H be remem- :erB- F Sleve" « an Interior 

Nose and Heed Stopped Up From 

Cold or Catarrh, Open at Once " 

19:15 am 
I U:05 

6:0s BO 
4» pm 

B:26 pm 
:46 pm 

to 
JBJ v -M but i' 

...Jilv-ilt. fews JEU 
. pct;t. 

la(eks a waliop 
ea-dy deman»trat«d be 

l*ot op tbe faads " 
V UK titciuiJwii. I »UJ . - • - - -- : . ,n*n_ <« 
fight Dim any yUee they uer̂  ̂  COm? to real m5n' ^L~ too 

'CHAVEZ GAINS DECISION. 

well known to regular j 
to need any Introdno-j r; 

|a« of the top notcben»- Primrose te  ̂ He Is a fit running mate for j My Cleansing 
j today the peer of all soft shoe dancers •sa5r atar, so let it go at that. Every j Clears Nose, 1<_ .l- • j • - - jt t.t- rocailxi mserb. the ctafa KAttinem >. 

.etrels George Primrose is the king of theatre goers 

( 

Trim* Patsy Branoigan in Fifteen 
Round Bout at Pwebto. 

w 

i 

Could Conceded ChamfH©ns>«p, 
ljoixdon i# sure Jay Gouid *U1 take 

lb< «orifl"s « rt t«anie chaicpion*fe:p 
frjGeorge ' wcy, Speaking o€ !ft!»5t*d Prec* l>eased Wire Service. ] 
im? etraJgSit «su GwM took fx«m htf) prEBIX), Colo,, March 18.-—Benny 
'<iy; i-'i-el, the Westau't '̂er Gaaeite r^yvictory over Patsy Brsoiclgaa 
«.. t "1 '̂e Lombard et'̂ -^t to a Odna Gj Pivsborglt. by AeeUsicn •: the end 
«rau«e, <x-uld wfl5 win the matA."  ̂fifteen rounds of boric., here last 

To prevent men ilke Boi> PKato'lt'-tt, generally met approval today. 

Mc the world. As a comedian his stuff vocalist tras superb, the stage settings t 
does not compare with Do-dcstader"s, * *re gorgeous, the audiences were > 
who is genuinely funny. But when ft delfehted and the management should! 
'•ome* to a finished performance,' ̂  congratulated upon being able to | 
sueli a* Primrose gives In his "Down'»re*ent to the patrons of the Hippo-j 

with the danc-i'*I10n,e *uch a daas minstrel per-] 

Healing Balm Instantly 
Head and Throat— 

Stops Nasty Catarrhal Dis
charges. Dull Headache 

Goes. 

ing ae«ompanSment there's nothing; formance at dollar 
to St. The oid man is as young today,' 
arj»«ailr. .aa he was when we savj —  ̂
rUa thirty odd years ago—that's asi  ̂ "Colonial Minstrel Maids." 

wm m& Peter Mahon from renter- <; sv** glassed the Pitt^bargber !̂ D g°! "A r®SUiar sh°W" eiprefiB€5 fa cnrb" 
Siig the ring and to protect aspiring  ̂nearly eyery roasd. 
youngsters from wmmercieJfefc.g man- *0^-  ̂ j«jnche« to the 
jtgers, the eurte borisg eommis^ooers  ̂ i bothered Braxuiigan 

in the parade at stone parlance the general rerdict of 

Try "Ely's Cream Balm." 
prices.—Adver- • Get a small bottle anyway, jnst to 

 ̂ 'try It—Apply a little In the nostrils 
i»tii1 instantly your clogged nose and 
stopped up air passages of the bead 
will open; you will breathe freely; 
dullness and headache disappear. By 

any drug store. This aw set, fragrant j 
balm dissolves by the heat-of the nos- j 
trils; penetrates and heals the in-j 
flamed, swollen membrane, which line | 
the nose, head and throat; clears the j 
air passages; stops nasty discharges j 
and a feeling of cleansing, soothing > 
relief comes immediately. 

Don't lay avrake tonight struggling 
for breath, with head stuffed; nos- j 
trils closed, hawking and blowing.; 
Catarrh or a cold, with its running i 

Leave 
| Warsaw 

7:4C am 
I 9:20 am 
111:00 am 
12:45 pa 
2:10 pm 
4:45 pm 
•:00 pm 
7:00 pm 
2:45 pm 

l»:t-5 pia 
11: JO pm 

•Dally 

HamutoB Jet 
7:25 am 

8:00 pm 
11:00 pm 

*9:40 am 
S:06 am 

40 am 

SO pm 
5i0v pis 
$:** pm 

10:75 pm 
11:40 

SsBcay. 

7:40 aa 
•:15 aa 

30:M i 
12:45 pa 

2:00 pa 
4:4t pa 
S:65 pm 
t:44 pn 
t:W pn 

lti:M pis 
11:11 »m 

Antr* 
Eeokak 
6: SO am 
2:30 am 

: 9:56 am 
31:40 am 
1:20 pm 
2:45 pm 
6:20 pm 
6:35 pm 

,' 7:S5 pm 
9:20 pra 

10:40 pra 
11:55 pm 
*11 other 

Jlmt noon fce *as m spri^htJy as a young;the throngs of people who have Wit-• mcralng! the catarrh, cold-in-head or 
lace Vf ta.;<d3;1p of and in bis various acts (nessed — — - ---- - -- -- .—»--i •oriu k« mn* and < on the stage he was full of 

m; 
0 

I 

iwky Jald down a rule barring anyone kept his month and nose streaming ; fr<?m  ̂yery The 
crer forty J'eare of a«e or under blood almost trwxi the start Brannl-
(Bi^fcteen from boxing In aay licensed r*u'e tar<irile blow *as a left to the 
clubs So tfcit slate. The rule undosbt>|}Jlody but 'A lacked steam, 
e«iiy Is ainMi pritsarily at the "has) — - - • 

jstaderfsms" another word for a twen-jbest attractions 

The Colonial Minstrel Maids"! catarrhal sore throat will be gone, 
"pep" i which closes Its engagement at the End 811012 misery now! Get the 
Dock- j Hippodrome tonight. It Is one of the | «™ftU oi Cream Balm at 

nose, foul mucous dropping into the i train* daily. 
throat, and raw dryness i% distressing : • 
but truly needless. j 

Put your faith—Just once—in "Bjr'i 
Cream Balm" and your cold or caUrrh! 
wfll surely disappear. ,J | 

on the vaudeville J. 
ty minute monologue which was the (circuit today, full of good singing and;_ 
richest and cleanest bit of comedy I dancing, and bristling with funny ® 

beea«" aad met *it« favorable 
meot from ring fans Is ere. 

«o«H 

i r. 
TAPT SAY8 COKNEEY 

DEAL FOE CUBS OPF 

.that has ever been put on, was worth jokes. There are several big vaude- j 
 ̂ LEVJNSKY LACKED PUNCH. j* dollar of anybody's money, no mat-jville acts mixed in with tne "min-
j ' ' ter whether he be tightwad or the gtrel'' end of the attraction. They', 

" " ' — " " "Sa«lor" Frew.reverse. ;hold you speU-bound on tbe front side'for 

Night } Tbe Six Brown Brothers, who have of your seat 

Cub Owner in Chicago Today to Re-
oryamzA tht Club—May Name 

C. H. Thomas President. 

| Unable to Ley Out 
j Frit* Last mgrn. | jne mx urown urotners, wno navejof your seat until the last curtain , 

. — (composed many melodies, were the'touches the Hoot. The musical num 5ed*—AdTertteem®a 

i {United Prese leased1 Wire Servloe.l .feature act In the second i*art As ambers are new, tuneful, and catchy 
JSEW r<mK. StarcJj IS.—"Sailor" 

girls, all eighteen of them, are ! Mrs. V«8t Pelt Like OrVUUT 
vivactous and stunningly pretty, j Wallace, la.—Mrs. Mary Vest ot 
They act with the easy grace of those: this place says, "1 hadn't been very 
born to the stage. They have made • well for three y^ars, and at last I waa 

'The Colonial Minstrel Maids" a' t*>en bad. 1 could not stand on my 

•Train 472— Leaves Keokuk.. 7:40am 
•Train 741—Leaves Keokuk.. 2:20pm 
•Train 472—Arrives Keokuk. 7:35pm 
•Train 470—Arrives Keokuk. 1:05pm 
x*Trai= 88—Arrives Keokuk 11:45am 
x'Train 85—Leaves Keoauk 1.30pm reputation that will long be remember-1 feet I had such pains. I ached all: xLocgj Freight Trains 

* | over. 1 felt like crying all the time. J . „Icept gun<Uy. 

FVed Fritts' face sf>owed tbe marks; 

,cf terrific stonse today, following falsi 
|t«n round bout with Battling Levin 

,,, . ri " „„ „  ̂ .jsky at tin Brcadway sporting ch»b I United Pre** L*a*«tf Wfre »errtc«.j  ̂ weight cW 
OHJCAO  ̂-March lf^egotto^ws  ̂̂  of m  ̂̂  M ^tplclout 

for tlie pvrrhetn of tne kjjicago Cvh» 6>at after the fifth round was 
at ijoriuA-ft mercy aod quit with 
•Vrtfc eyes closed, I>*lnsky am'n 

. , . . showed that 3a« la«ft* a knock-oat owner, who is her * today to reorgan-
1 tlie-club. 

"The Connery syndicate knt;vr my 
•price ami I knm- theirs. The differ-; 
<•!!f-e i-, too great to permit any irm%-

an* off bo far a« John T. Conner?- %a4 
hif. aBBocSateB are concerned," dec'a* 
e<i Clias. P. Taft of Clncieaati. Cob 

pmca. 

Piloted by CliaK, W. Murpbr, 
Cub bC8«, Taft paid a vitsit to tb 

^Apark today an) then 
Secretary Charles H. 

late 
! Cub 

conferred with 
Thomas in the 

mom 

Notch COLLAR. 2 lav 28 Mat* . Omm. y»«badr A Co.. Im. M»k«r» 

PSsS-ter Has iron Jaw. 
f i.'nit*d Pre®* .'.*-***•$ Wire 45ervloe.J 

JtfTW' YORK, Xas-«A 18/—^Wpe^si 
r>;S!*ery" HVkA of Chicago, to<S*y 
was jrfyew crei;t  ̂fearing a Jaw of 
Iron f-ylj>w5cr fcl* ten ro«od mm with 
Johnny I>usvfe« st the AC-. • 'lc Gar
den A. C, la*t nigkt, I>. c«e ural 
loped Hir*sfc at will thro««h tfce bout 
and had hit oppose#! hanging on %t 
*he f-lot.e ! 

Cor/id Concedsd Matrt, " • 
I'ftHei} Pr*»* l>e«ted Wire ^eryicej 
HiHADEl.PHIA, Pa„ M«rcfc J*,-~ 

Jay Ccuid, of New Tort, world **r*. 
t s a r  w o r t  <  H * m v t o k .  U > '  
•set Uer.rge <>»ey, of feigjir d, w.:,d 
trotesiSoAKl iluijnpfcs. to *j.s s«<v^4 
Kecticu of tft<»ir matcl< tor the world's 
open champion; It «ra» t"'geuena 
tpinion that the only qtt' ̂ on was 
by what score tiottld would win 

P. ̂  ̂  ̂  

! Mother instated on my trying CarduL 
and the songs float out to you on the Th< Myrterious Mental  ̂-t Coionlal . low I reel well and do nearly all m, 
best voices that were ever heart in' 8«e the big special atuaction t^t,housework. No 
tliis theatre. Dazzling costumes and ;5s cau»in« 80 much 5°mmOTt the 
beautiful scenic effects please the; C°^°n'a' theatre, tonigh* 
eye and measure up to the pace set! Madam Onldi Ren son, 
by the other features of the show. 1 mentalUat, will tell you - — - , -urelv sleaae you. Onlv trv want to know, pertaining to the past,; *»» "ureiy piease you. umy try 

Locates lost, j once. Adv. 

medicine for weak 
and ailing women has been so success-

! ful as CarduL It goes to tbe spot, r»> 
m sterious! lieTing pain and distress, and buildlug 
ything you' UP womanly strength, in a way that 

Happiest Girl 

, >,-'A in Lincoln 

! present and futur?. 
Will ad-stolen and mislaid articles. ..... — j. 

vise on all affairs of life. If you are] 
troubled, undecided1 about your domes-

CHICHESTER S PILLS W«S TBE UJAliOKDBRAND. A 
h&lSL&tSSZZi&Z/A) ~ lltsta R#4 AMI VoM BiftolHc\Y/ - us* tald vtt S3ds Ribboo. W 

1 Sj^#^2«^^"rTEB« DuSoKB ISOA1CD PnJA'«» 
r y«Mskao*rtiltiB«rt,S*f«t. Al*»y«ReU*bi« 
SOLB BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE 

Iowa State Fair. 
, DE8 MOINES, la., March 18.—<A1-

tic affairs, business su«ce3s, sales, in, thou ,̂ the Iowa sUte fair is five ̂ 
fact, anything at all you may wish to j month8 away, the directors are al- i 
know consult Onida at the Colonial j ready miking contracts and plani for 

good qualities' of Chamberlain's '/ablets," i theatre, tbrse dsys only, commencing  ̂ e4jow. Ths directors have ad-
writesMlss Nora G. Hagerty, of Lincoln, j Tuesday, Mar oh 17. ( j ded an additional day. Septjmber 4.: 

Neb. "I had becnall-« Onida will tell yen what yon are wbich wfli be auto diy and planned 
' thinking of doing. Just what your dlf- j for « number of races and also for 
Acuities are and advise concerning; exhlbitons of auto polo. Prises of 
them. Don't fail to vls'-t this wonder- j |7(ooo have been added to the pr»-
ful woman. ,mium list making the total $68.00o. Have her tell you what you want| ' •"**'>y: j 

w« h*A kaow- **> ,ou waBt to Mli ywrfe i The Beet CouSh Med.clne. 
bestdoctors in Lincoln \VTOVerty1 Aik OnHa ^nen? Do youfe  ̂fcev, u*4 Cbamherlata's Cough! -

want to know J- you win harj sue- Remedy evsr since I have been keep- i Frederick H. Berymah, Newton. 

"I am only too glad to testify to the i 

chronic conetipation, 
stomach trouble and 
a terrible misery after 
eating, when I was taken sick with ab- i 
scess of tbe bowels. 

>•;}' -Reed The l>«liy 
'l>cr wef*H-c • U»Ur C H f ,  V j  

G*orft* Priti, it wHn Primrose 41 
Oeckftadcr Mlrtrtrtlt, at the Grand, 

in attendance, and 
they all said I would have to be operated on 
right away. I bad 
beard of Chamber-
Jain's Tablets, and we 
f it a bottle of tbem. began to take them 
and in three days I waa able to be up and got 
better right along. 1 
am tbe proudest girl 
in Lincoln to find snch • good medicine as these tablets are I 

can hardly believe myself that I am 
strong and healthy now. They saved me from * serious surgical operation." 

Wilfred C. Lana, patent attorney, 505 
Crocker buikllng, Des Moines, low*-

No. 1,090,132—Handle and fastener 
therefor, Albert L. Adams, Cedaf 
Rapids. * • 

No. 1,089,893—corn planter attach
ment, John B. AlKJee, Plover. 

No. 1,090,0!10—Piij forceps, WiUiaffl 
B. Armstrong and B. Johnson, Sigour' 
njy. 

No. 1,089,810—Seed corn drying 
rack, Joseph s. anc? B. L. Bain, Cedar 
Rapids. 

No. 1,089,622—Releas&ble wringer, 
cess in your venture, ask Onida Will j in  ̂ house," says L. C. tiamer. ot 
I make a success of my tnsiness: • Marbury. Ala. "I consider It one ot* 
shall 1 make a change? What is my j the best remed'es I ever used. My j 
future? The liUle Arabian eeeres»: children have all Uken 1" and »' 
will tell you. WW tell you Just wherj works like a charm. For colts and! 
to recover your lost. stot« orm'eHid 
property. Your '/ »t <hance tomorrow. 
—Advertisement. 

Only One "BROMO QUININE** 
To get the genuine, caH for full name/ 
LAXATIVE) BROMO QUININE, 
for signature of S. W. GROVE. 
a C'/Old in One Day. 25c.—Adv, 

whooping cought it is excellent." For 
sale by all dealers.—Advertisement. 

Iowa Patents. . a 
(Special to The Gate City.] 

DBS MOmag, Maixh 18.—The fol-
Jjook' lowing patents were granted to 

Cures low an* for the weeik ending March 
10th. as reported from the office of 

No. 1,090,031—Trap, Bd'win T. D**' 
son, Lniconi, 

No. 1,090,106 — Counter suppo*1, 

Joseph F. Mcntine, Nevinville 
No. 1,089,779— Esplosiv* engine-

James M. Morgan. Royal. 
No. 1,089,590—Corn planter, H»" 

Schllcht. Walnut. 
No. 1.0«9,6«2-^rate. Robert M. 

C. C. Sprague, Council Bluffs. 
No. 1,069,948—Neat. Emil Swang^ 

Boon. 
No. l.OW.SAj-Tracture box,  ̂

MS: 
ftwanson, Muecatine. 

mt . ,  


